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from Rinaldo, HWV 7(1911) Georg Frideric Handel 
 Lascia ch’io pianga (1685-1759) 
 
from L’incoronazione di Poppea SV 308 (1642-43) Claudio Monteverdi 
 Pur ti miro (1567-1643) 
Daniel Schuetz, countertenor 
Jeffrey Schaller, contabass 
 
Cinco Canciones Negras (1945) Xavier Montsalvatge 
 Cuba dentro de un piano (1912-2002) 
 Chevere 
 Punto de Habanera 
 Cancion de cuna para dormir 
 Canto negro  
 
from Giuditta (1934) Franz Lehar 
 Meine Lippen sie kussen so heiss (1870-1948) 
 
from The Fortune Teller (1898) Victor Herbert 
 Romany Life (1859-1924) 
~ Intermission ~ 
 
 
from The Ballad of Baby Doe (1956) Douglas Moore
 Silver aria (1893-1969) 
 
 
from West Side Story (1957) Leonard Bernstein 
 Maria (1918-90) 
My Simple Christmas Wish (2007) David Friedman 
  (born 1945) 
Skylark (1941) Hoagy Carmichael
  (1891-1981) 
 
 
from Candide (1759) Leonard Bernstein 
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 Glitter and Be Gay 
 
 
